Effect of cooling foot sole skin receptors on achilles tendon reflex.
This study investigated whether a controlled reduction of foot sole temperature affects the Achilles tendon stretch reflex and plantar flexion. Methods Five stretch reflexes in 52 healthy subjects were evoked by Achilles tendon taps. Short latency responses of 3 muscles of the lower limb and maximal force of plantar flexion were analyzed. Foot sole hypothermia was induced by a thermal platform at various foot temperature conditions: Stage I (25°C), Stage II (12°C), Stage IIIa (0°C), and Stage IIIb (0°C). Results Reduction of plantar cutaneous inputs resulted in a decrease in amplitude of medial gastrocnemius and soleus as well as delays in time to maximal force of plantar flexion. Medial gastrocnemius, lateral gastrocnemius, and soleus were affected differently by induced cooling. No inhibition effects in reflexes were observed at 12°C. Conclusions The results suggest that input on the plantar foot sole participates complementarily in the Achilles stretch reflex Muscle Nerve, 2015. Muscle Nerve 53: 965-971, 2016.